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THE WEAKNESS 
OF OLD AGE

EHEITLY RELIEVED 
R “FUUIH-TIIES”

THE THOUSAND! TURNED 
OUT TO SEE IIUOIEO

its people to the position of hewers 
of wood and drawers of water.

Continuing, the speaker said that 
the United States exported $400.000. 
000 worth of farm products last year, 
and sold *33,000.000 worth of farm 
products in Canada in spite of tne du
ty. The fanners were promised higher 
prices on their products under reci
procity. but nobody had pointed out 
on what products the prices would he 
increased.

Certain high grades of hay raised 
on cultivated lands brought high prices 
In the States, but the kind of hay. 
raised on the Intervales of which New 
Brunswick had a surplus for export, 
would bring no more In the states 
than here. And it was not a good thing 
from the point of view of the farmer 
to export hay anyway.

On the conclusion of Mr. Hazen s 
address,
plauded. the audience sang God Save 
the King. Tht ■* cheers were given 
for Borden, Foster, Hazen and Luther 
Smith, and the gathering broke up.

tï MR. FOSTER'S
POWERFUL SPEECUAre You Getting Your Boy 

Ready for School ?
Continued From Pa0O 1.

Coming down to the condition^ sur
rounding his candidature he claimed 
that lie had left the larger constitu
ency of the city and county of St. 
John to meet Dr Daniel in the smaller 
constituency, but Dr. Daniel had been 
an aid of him t Laughter A and, had 
tone Into the city and county. There 
however, Dr. Daniel would meet a 
stronger man than the minister in Mr. 
Lowell, who would defeat him.

Voices. "Never, never, never.
then produced hla tele- 
Sutton Clark of Char- 

which Mr. Clark de-

Continued From Page 1.
creasing home market. Today Ç an*~ 
had -1,000 miles of railway, giving em- 
piovment to 200,000 men, supporting 
their families. The employes of the 
railways alone glxe the farmers a 
great market. The lesson Is - we must 
gel along In this country by eu-opera- 
tion. The more factories, the more 
railways, the bigger the cities, the 

| better tor the farmers.

• Frult-a-tlvee" Is a god send to those 
suffering from Ihe Weakness and Ner
vousness of old age. Frult-a-tives 
rejuvenates the whole system—streng
thens the stomach—helps Indigestion 
—relieves the Irritated bladder and 
kidneys—Biops that pain In the back 
—regulates the bowela—and purifies 
the blood. , , . ...The concentrated and Intensified 
fruit juices In "Frult-a-tives" act gont- 
ly vet effectively, and speedily relieve 
the troubles which are the natural 
results of a long, useful life.

60c a box. f. tor $8.60. or trial site. 
26c. At all dealers, or from Fruit-a- 
lives Limited, Ottawa.

Big Showing of Boys’ Clothing
We have secured from one of the best makers of ovs 

Clothing a special line of Boys’ Suits made of Oxford and 
Hewson tweeds of the best quality, suitable for school wear- 

Ime is made with bloomer pants m srtes fo, 

and older. Prices range from . - • *

Also 300 pairs of Boys’ Pants in plain an 
made of good quality of tweed and worsted. st™’« $0
lined. We have these pants in ail sizes. Prices 75c » •

The Home Market.
This home market has been built up 

would al-
llbvrally ap- Mr. Pugsley 

gram from J. 
lotte county. In 
nled that he had ever been ohm god 

utv on fish cans entering tin* 
led States. This startling an

nouncement did not arouse any great 
enthusiasm in the audience and the
RP6VTl Pugaiey1 then descended to the 
utilitarian canvass that the people 
simula vote for him because of what 
they got out of the government. He 
claimed that in the four years from 
1907 to 1911 the sum of ll.98o.2i9.91 
had been spent in the harbor.

A Voice—"Did you count what Me-
A All Si money, Mr. Pugsley went 
on with emphasis, had been spent in 
dredging. The depth of water over 
the harbor bar had been Increased 

14 to 28 feet and other work

bv protection. Reciprocity 
low the American farmers to get into 
this market and also farmers of otfr- 
er countries which exported 'RSt • e“ 
StîoO.UOO.OOO worth of farm products. 
And all this you give for the chance 
of getting into a market brimming ox
er with the same products that you 

i produce. You want to soli your butter 
S. but the V. s. is a greu 

with all

a d
Uni

MR. FOSTER IN FREDERICTON. 
Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, Aug. 28.—The city 
Opei a House could not accommodate 
the people who wanted to hear Hon. 
George K. Foster, formerly Minister 
of Finance, and at one time represen
tative of York county in parliament, 
when lie discussed the reciprocity 
question here tonight. Mr. l oster 
placed the stamp of disapproval upon 
the Laurier Taft pact and produced 
argument after argument In his con
vincing manner showing why the 
people of Canada should also con
demn it when they go to the polls ou 
Thursday. Sept. 21st.

Mavor Thomas acted as 
of the meeting and expressed regret 
that O. S. Crocket, the Conservative 
standard bearer In York county, wan 
unavoidably absent At the same 
time he warmly welcomed Mr. Fos
ter to Fredericton.

The first speaker was 
Mclveod. who dealt briefly with the 
reciprocity question and appealed to 
the electors to place their <"anadla5 

before their politics and 
the ratification of the

tu the l*.
exporter of butter And so 
other farm product-

How do you establish a market . it 
takes a long time. You must build 
up a reputation for your products 
You have taken a long time to make 

British market, 
sold I27.0UÜ.000

Canadian he was willing to incur what-
e7bert,^b^^w,th=bT . 
for the King, the candidates and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier.

THE PROCESSION A JOKE.
Monster Demonstration Composed 

Mostly of Boys and Children—Fire
works Blew Up.

1d bloomer styles, 
and well*

our cheese go in the 
last year you 

worth of cheese then-
Up to the present time, you see. 1 

have not waved the Flag, though our 
opponents say we do nothing else. I 
have been speaking three weeks in 
Ontario and have dealt almost wholly 
with the economic aspects of recipro
city. 1 see no need to. wave the Flag. 
When the farmers tealize how -this 
pad will affect their interests, they 
will vote against it.

>oi
but

chairman
A Secret Disclosed.

tip to this time Mr. Pugaiey had

and said in his most velvety tones.
•1 don t think 1 am betraying a sec

ret when 1 tell you that there were 
three tenderers for the work In 
Courtenay Bay—Sir John Jackson.Bir 
Wheatou Pearson and Norton Griffith 
& Co. Norton Griffith & Co. had the 
lowest tender, but of course l cannot

Mr. Foster’s apeech. —eV.U
Mr. Pouter followed and discussed tance to them." At a very early

the reciprocity part In a most con- opportullUy , wm submit the matter 
vlnclng manner, taking op. the quea- {V»my ,.0|leaRUee In the c»hlnet and 1 
Hon of markets and he hope that at a very early date the
tlou, Industrial mid other featnrea et work wlll be commenced. „
the Question showing that ratification Voice—"Hurrah for Borden,of the pact would destroy the work of * concluslon he asked the audience

-Sr. he said. , now the most ^7^r ZTSJgQ

rate TtZ' ££« Ü,
"Eighty per cent, of the farm p silence. . . _rtnrtï raised each year In Canada is Mr Knowlton then started to read a 
consumed at home." The velue of the ream and a halt of fealty and homage 

market was ably explained and . .he Liberal leader from the Liberals ?hT"a™e audîeuce loud./ applauded “ >“ JoU„. He read the “rat part 
Vhe sneaker of It but the audience refused to stand

Taking up the matter of wheat. Mr. [or more and Mr. Pugsley ,<'an'"* 
Fustcr read President Taft's message over remarked in, a voice that was 
io ?he people of the l otted State, that audlbie to those In the immediate vl- 
r in ad lan wheat would be ground In clnlty "rend the end of It By fol 
American mills and llie by-products lowlng Mr. Pugsley» «L ™ Mr 
could he used to fatten American cat- Knowlton succeeded In putting about 

-we can grind our wheat and half of It over. , . , .
Ss-wiss:» a*
'h„eKconc,udedd -'ThTgreat Canadl- ^.“tnme'Va^Hon. Robert Maxwell 
an resources are not yours, you are ever thought of being, 
just trustees to use and develop for 
generations yet unborn." _ . .

The audience received Mr. Fosters 
arguments with frequent outbursts of 
aoplause. and there was great en
thusiasm throughout the meeting.

Mr Foster came here this evening 
from Armstrong's Corner, where he 
spoke this afternoon and leaves to
morrow by auto for Chipman where 
he speaks tomorrow night.

The ardor of the Liberal supporters 
suffered a severe check last evening, 
as a result of the failure of the de
monstration planned by the dredgers 
In honor of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and 
not even the dulcet notea of the all- 
ver tongued orator sufficed to offset 
the depressing effect on the support
era of Laurier. Pugsley, Lowell aud 
Promises.

Despite the allurement of remuner
ation in return for loyalty, the efforts 
of the committee on arrangements 
to make the turnout a monster one. 
resulted Jn a fiasco, as regards num
bers. O* the total number that turn
ed out about one-fourth were eligible 
to cast a vote, while the other three- 
fourths were youths, some of them 
scarcely more than ehlliUen, enthus
ed with the idea of brandishing a 
torch, xvlth visions of what they 
would buy with the $2 they received 
■for their fealty to the Liberal cause 
They were out for all the fun they 
could get out of the affair, if the 
thought of those who planned the de
monstration was to "give the boy a 
chance" they succeeded beyond their 
must sanguine expectations.

Little Genuine Enthusiasm.

School Boots—Two of Our Leaders

Boys Box Calf Boots, sizes 1 to 3,
Youths’ Box Calf Boots, sizes 11 to 13,

The shoes are made of fine strong stock on good filtmg lasts

and are just the thing for hard school

$2.00
$1.75

Hon. H. F.
Forced on Canada.

What's the matter with Canada.
Why was this thing forced on us,

MI Was our grain rotting in the bins.
11 Nothing of the son There never

___ greater protim tion in Canada,
more progress or more prosperity.

Ah. says the Grit, you've let the cat 
of the bag. You admit Canada is 

prosperous. Isn't that a tribute to 
Liberal rule? Not at all The Conser
vative party laid the foundations of 
progress. It nursed Canada through 
childhood, trained her to industry.
The Liberal party is a mere step
father asking the world to note how 
line a youth is Canada

Sir Wilfrid when referring to reci
procity was fond of telling of the girl 
well provided for but anxious to get 
married and disdainful of her moth
er's opinion of her bridegroom to be 
But If the girl was worth her salt, 
wouldn't she take counsel withi her 
mother before getting married.
(Laughter and applause )

Now I'm going to wave the flag a 
little—

A voice—Go ahead.
If I was making a bargain I d like 

to know what was in the back of the 
other fellow’s head Read Pr®Jld*J^
Taft's message to i on gross—there a 
where you get the mind of ^*e Arm 
erlcan government. In that docu
ment he said Canada is at the parting 
of the ways; the bond unites her 

. 8Bt to the Mother Country is light and iu-
where the prisoner and counsel sat, rcepttble
and looked fixedly at the latter in v tireat Brluln through storm and 
preparation for the cross examination. 8tresB wrought out of the finest system 

He had previously told of haying » f consUluttonaL goverwnjgi 
guu at Weinstein s pawn shop, and ,d hBB eVeT and brought ** w
of going there on the night In ques- conceptioùB of justice and liberty Into 
tion and carrying the weapon to the f jn splendid hurst of energyprisoner who waited in his automo- w*d ar0L« the world the seeds

around the corner, next day when nations. And of late she
he saw Henry, said the witness, the * been work!, g on the problem of 
prisoner sent him to warn Beulah Bl - blndlnR ibem . loser to her by new 
foril to keep her mouth closed. Paul c0mmHcial and ptilltlcal bonds 
quoted Henry as saying: dent Taft saw these new

"Tell he, that It she opens her °‘Qrk He did mil like this, lie de- ||||ll, I IDCDII C IT — ] mouth about this thing 111 Wll her. ( v trv <-b,,,-kraate and put for tyj Q le V 1 Inr HhI Hi
Prisoner, Told Damaging i , |t ,„kv8 a hundred years, Paul ,:ard th,, ul the reciprocity pact III nil I LIULIlfH.ll

.... c. „,4 saltl when he delivered the message a man ,ame to you and while ,I■ ri-rTtn ■ ■ r rT 1 II pTale on Witness Stand---- the Blnfurd glrl said: "I reckon Hen- trJ{ t0 ,„ak,. bargain with you T U UNDTT X M14 NL,. , [ v Clay Beattie, Jr., will marry me, ■ that he aimed to take over | fl. Mnii I I U I1ILLI IllU
Prisoner Had Confessed. u'ow.- tour possessions and strip «

Harry M. Smith, jr, one of the law- s 1)at|,maIUy, what wou d jott _ . •—— . rh
vers for the defendant, rose from hla J , |f v011 had any spirit In y°“. Opposition Candidate IH Char- 
seal. gasped hard at the witness and “Ju|d rel„„, Ws attitude und decline , d
In a loud voice confronted Paul with with hlm. , lotte Addresses Large ana
testifying at the Coroner's Inquest uiune without an entangl- . - ...

, iie had not told the whole truth. . wttli the United Stales. Enthusiastic Gathering at
as his oath required, when he omitted progressed and prospered,
to make the statement concerning ' bave „mst™cted the foundation 
Henry's alleged confession to him. natlon. w, are beginning to

Paul looked uppeallngly at the court- “ stalel; superstructure and
sell, and hardly able to, repress his lt wbh l eant)'. 1-el us finish
emotion, lold how he had not been »d“ * and finish Laurier In
able to clear his mind at the Inquest ' y ba allowed to fln-»L,i he collapsed or for some day loreat applause!,
later, and t hat he had only recently ^ R sllpp waH the next speaker. In 
been able to force himself to gixL • t0 tbe progress of the the
damaging evidence against his own J™™ saU ?he size of tbe ' "

meetings and the reports of the can
vass all Indicated victory for Mr.
Smith. He fell confident the party 
could win out by a majority of -vU In 
Queens-Sunburx

cttuenshlp 
vote against 
pact. i

wear.

store benefits youEvery dollar spent at our
amountwill it take to have your purchases

worth FREE?How long
to $25.00 and get $5.00

A$E?T0

The procession formed up at Mats 
kef Square at half past seven, and 
marched tu the Royal Hotel where 
Sir Wilfrid joined the caravan. » hen 
the premier made 1,1s appearance a 
few faint cheers greeted him. and the 
parade continued on Its way. Th0!**" 
the line of march was well crowded.
It was evident by the lack of genuine 
enthusiasm that curiosity more than 
appreciation of Hie great things ac
complished or to be accomplished by 
the Liberal government, wae respon
sible for the presence of a good ma
jority of the spectators.

A supply of fireworks was taken 
bul when ihe parade arrived 

at Union street, the pyrotechnics 
Ignited, and went up In smoke.

Arrived at the Victoria rink Sir W II- 
frld Laurier and party reviewed the 
Show from a stand Improvised for the 
occasion. After the most of the loyal 
torch bearers had arrived, Sir Wil
frid, Mr. Pugsley aud Mr. Lowell 
suuke a few words of comfort, which 
were followed by a series of hurrahs 
on the part of the torch hearers. Thsn 
the meeting began.

BeSt. John, NCorner Mill and Union Streets

iSHIM IH 
iEiniE USE

Sir Wilfrid on Reciprocity.
Guy’s Ward Meeting.

There will be :i very Important 
meeting of the Conservative electors 
iu Guv’s ward on Wednesday tun
ing in their rooms In. Prentice Boys 
Hall. Guilford street.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier was the lMt 
speaker and he dealt wholly_w‘th the 
reciprocity question. After sa> lug 
that the demonstration in St.John 
was the greatest ever, he letlewed 
the events leading up to the Introduc
tion of the reciprocity agreement and 
the opposition which developed to It 
In parliament and which forced the 
government tu appeal to the country.

Following the decision to appeal to 
the people he opened the campaign In 

and had been criticised by Mr.
Borden and Mr. SHton because he had 
not presented any arguments to show 
that the pact would be hi the lnur- 
ests of the people of t a JJh
not think It nccesaary to argue wltn 
a fact which he claimed waa self-evi
dent The principle of freer trade 
with the world had been luld down 
In the Liberal platform of 1898 In 
Ottawa, when Mr. Blfton was preset t 
and agreed In It. That would he his 
uiiRwer to Mr> Sifton.

He then took up some of the argu
ments used against the pact and claim- 
™d that while the cry had been raised 
that Canada was prosperous and they 
gbuuld let well enough alone, *he doc- 
trine of the Liberal party waa to try 
to make well better. .. they could 
succeed in Increasing the trade of 
Canada they would have Improved the 
conditions. ’ Under reciprocity he 
claimed there would be an Increased 

In hay. lambs, mutton, cattle, 
and other food products.

No Reference tc Winter Fort Trade.
It would not subject the farmers to

«âtef He -'l'^3a>hl,Wh Utndenrdrech * OtmLà° Aug* mT-wSm of a third

front Canada to th. Untted , “ S'/paAment of agriculture today. Th.
Wilfrid made no ref»re".c'tod|1B‘ porta dlieaae has been found In Derbyshire
•v!£?=h0‘mW ?o>low tb. premise admit- ^«Md ’̂Lnd"'b".»^

JerneT’wfil*be^*theUmahnHmance'for
KuS ^rieb.T..^Mu.r

£ nn". Which Britain export., Canada awlne. --- --------------------------
W°llddhe* agreement *ahould ' prove un- «♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
:‘7,r'"n>Vn'.rld«olU;ba,br.0.,.“mcm ♦ TIN aR.ATJRfi.T.NO..

_t Vf Canada had waited, the Unit- ♦ li alitPx lould have lowered her ♦ Dates of meetings In New ♦ 
ed States Canada would + Brunswick to be addressed b> ♦
“riff‘.„*,nCmart.d S cemed- X R L Borden. Hon. U K. Foat- ♦have | 8|r Wilfrid said that ♦ er, and Hon. Clifford Sifton. In ♦
log anlithlng. b'tilted States * opposition to Reciprocity, have ♦
would UerC beer tarit, to tb. world ♦ be» arranged a. follows: ♦
while under reciprocity Canada would * ♦
have the markets of the United State! ♦ 
without being brought into competl- ♦ 
tion with other nation*.

bib-tabor Day Picnic.
The following donations for the 

Labor Day picnic sport* have be*» 
received:—A. Poyas. pearl necklace 
A C Smith, clock; Aid. McLeod, 
dock W. E. Foster, gent's umbrella: 
Tbos. S. O'Brien, box cigars; Asepto 
Soap Co. box soup; Waterbary A «>»- 
lug, rubber boots.

forces at
Paul Beattie, Cousin of the

Slmcoe

Will Ruin the Fish Market.
?'I cannot understand." said Mr.

‘̂o-Va's TX
any merchant who deals in tlsli in the 
city of St. John can pass bis vote In 
favor of iwciproclty. Why. with r cl- 
proclty we me giving American flsh- 
ermeu Oe very chance they have been 
looking for. The Canadian fiahet- 
men cannot hope to tontend with the 
vast number of fishermen who at 
present baie to be content _w th Am- 
ertcan water,. Let the St. John mer
chants beware of a pact which will 

ruin tin- Canadian fish mar-

Slfini
CONTINUED TO BURN FITFULLY, 
A SIGNIFICANT OMEN OF THE OB
SEQUIES OF THE LIBERAL PARTY 
ON SEPTEMBER 21.

Chesterfield Court House, Aug. 28.
Between gulps of intense emotion. Paul 
1> Beattie, cousin of Henry Clay Beat- 
ueTjr.a who stands indicted for the 

wife, revealed on the 
witness stand late today that ffie ac
cused told him 24 hours after the mur
der how sorry he was "he had done L 
a circumstance relating to «he irime 
that the witness hitherto had
'"condug ns dramatically and as unev 
pet ted 1 y ar the pathetic- tale an hour

There woTqSw’a rn‘h°at the I. C. of’ihe dead'woman “ W the domett kinsman. ^ ^ ^ BlMe

R stall ill last night, when the Boston tic ” at'bTOjn‘,. condition, the 0[ lbe trial was reached, and adjourn-
Express arrived, us there was in the ^ husband s oathsom^ ^ by m(.nt w[l„ laUen until tomorrow morn-
train shed and station a large crowd brie 1 protound sen- log when cross-examination will cun
of men and youths from out of try 1 ai l Heaiut. trraieu f tlnue. m the meantime Henry < -
cl tv districts Who had coinv tothe sation. ltte Coroner's in Beattie, jr.. was taken back to Rich-
city on the cheap excursion rates. Paul Beattle at ine today mond to permit of a conference hen

5fcraar*'ss3 ssjsSs# imsuasr ss r as = " S S-k.s -st!? s -. »,
arrived on the Boston Express and h« knew of theicase. ^ forth hls only son. The prisoner flggeted.
were bound east, were obliged to stand Up, and 1 hb i, hN heart and twrspliatlon broke out on hla brow
on the platforms, and there were a the story 'da ,. b,e“revolt- rod he bit at the crumpled handker-
nnmber of women among the number, sympathy had for du), ne rM(?f whlch he crushed In hla nervous
Alf excursion train left for Mom on Ing testifv against my own Huger,.

my child, and the duty 
city forced me to do so.

simultaneously

that
Milltown—Mon. J. K. f lem
ming also Spoke.

murder of-his

FOOT INI BOOTHMilltown. Aug. is,-A large and en
thusiastic assembly of votent gathered 

the hall tonight to hear T. H. Ham 
Conservative candidate in inar- 

lottv county, speak on the reciprocity 
agreement. The Milltown hand es- 
scorlvd the speakers from the sta c 
tion to the hall and were heart In , 
several patriotic selections during the 
eventn

DISEISE AGAINkeV'"

1
Word of a ThiM Outbreak In 

England Reached Ottawa 
Yesterday — Restrictions 
will be Maintained.

trade
wheat

The first speaker, Mr.
Liberal, delivered an eloquent 

address, which was wellPremier Hazen. former 
and patriotic
received bv the audience.

He was followed by Mr. Haro, wn 
spoke iron, the standpoint of the far
mer and workingman. Mr. Hartt was
accorded a rousing welcome and was
attentively heard throughout his ad

Premier ltn/ea. tbe next speaker, 
was given a line reception. In open
ing he said lie had not expected to 
make a speech ss he only stopped 
over lo hear Mr. Foster. But he was 
glad to testify lo hls belief tliul the 
Conservative party had in Luther 
smith a man well qualified to repre- dress 
sent the aspirai,no. and want, of the
’'Yomii'iuing the speaker said there e6"en?b"t'cloB, 
was a general opinion that the reel- M thaciose 
proclty pact sus hut the forerunner ^" the future
of the unrestricted reciprocity, of d reBponded to â man.
which Sir Wilfrid and Mr. 1'ieldlng ' h*™"* the audience were many o d 
were once such warm advocates. The mentis who appeared deeply
Montreal Star, an Independent paper. lr"* 'aed b, the logic of the speak- 
had declared that It was the first step lmptessea y 
In a conspiracy to hand over Canada 
to the Staten, and there was 
for auçh au assertion.

Why were all the politicians aud 
newspaper* of the United State* iu 
favor of the pact? Why were they 
saying that Canada dare not reject 
ihe pact?

The United Slates had been very 
prodigal of Its natural products, while 
Canada had conserved her resources.
President Taft wanted access to the 
natural resources of Canada, so that 
the Americans might take the raw 
material over the border and work it 
into finLbed products.

Development of Industries.
Why should not Canada convert It* 

natural products with Canadian
___ The provincial governments
had adopted legislation intended to 
encourage the development of indus
tries dependent upon forest products.
About $7 went to labor for every ton 
of pulpwood taken from the forests; 
but If it was converted Into paper, 
over $40 went to labor.

After reading some of the state
ments of leading public men of the 
United Htates. showing that the pact 
was regarded as » means ot annexa
tion, he pointed out that reciprocity 
In natural products was expected to 
lead to reciprocity In manufactured 
goods, and enable the American trusts 
to make a slaughter market of Can
ada wipe out industries and reduce

Flemming spoke of the 
national aspect of the

of the meeting the 
Invited to shake 

member for
I

E BOB II1•ng. mv wife, 
owe to my V 1

The kusv that rose 
from the throat, of those in "V' 
vourtroom was strangely autWble and 
for a moment the .ruwtl held Its 
breath while l*nnl Beattie continued:

"Harry had told me that he wanted 
me to stick by hlm. but I said to him 
•This looks mighty black to mc anci 
he has got me into a lot <ff Double ,

loved me. she only married me for m> pressed ala ^g^ ^ ^ f „
of the rich agricultural district 

Four thou-

Lump Mineral Salt
for Horses and Cattle
OAMDY A ALLISON 

St. John9 N* CO., was held yesterday In the office 
X, , p l) Tilley solicitor. Tne ac
Srsiars ars
“om- u, WT.W »m-

bpr,« Is" * -

""" WM£Sa cnterprlses"o?ttm

reason

I tors
f

DIED.
the 27th ■»Hon. Clifford Sifton.

♦ St. John.................... Auguet 2». ♦
residence. Service at 2.S0_”l1u 11 
at Portland St. Methodist Church 

WILKINS—M St lohn.N. B oothe
Theodore 8. ” llkins, i. 

In the f»eth year of 
wife. 2 daughters

♦

assrs*®- —T
break down. A hushed stillness pro v v ,eader of the opposl-

- In the toom as hls next words nna wne Rpeake, , Bddresy«-d
were awaited, but he ?atd no more. a feature was tht Introduction
and bracing himself In hls < halr.^mv ^ the Co[u!^rva|W(, ,iraa„izere of hon
ed hls sharp chin toward the beuiti pf Unlon Ja(:ka wblcb member»

of tbe audience waved to emfilialise» 
references to "the British connection 

j and the "parting of the ways.

♦♦ ♦R. L. Borden.

♦ St. Stephen.................................?/ J

.. Sept. 4. ♦ 
. . .Sept. 6. ♦ 
.. Sept. 6. ♦

The Favored Nations.
Th*» fact that Canada would also

Sf535ES.pï
SS'irsrS

treaties would not sublect Can- X to comJetT.ion and If any of the
Montreal. Aug. 28 -lt «»• *nnou"^ “ô*„“J«tons as* th"e* traTted grate,

suawysr ^psTSsirwc-K
sîsaJK«s ». s«:8Tom«,.r.,c7V ^M.0/TcHe.N«s:
owing to lll-bealtb. ,n ln conclusion, he ridiculed the idea ^IIYon DROPPED OUT WITH

enL

♦ ♦among
city.26th inat.

C. R. engineer, 
bis age, leaving a 
and one son to mourn. ,r.

Funeral from hls late residence J-
Haymarket Square. Tuesday
2fth Inst., at 3 p. m. Servie# at tht
house at 2.30.

,A^rtb%"dn.r,f2etr,"»d.f2
E ’ the 78th year of her

♦ 8t. Andrew», .
♦ Oagetown, ..
♦ St. John...........
♦ Sussex, .. ..T. CUISE cm 

TO DON IN HEGANTIG
labor? ♦4- ♦Hen. Ceo. E. Foster.♦ ♦♦ ................Aug. 29 ♦

♦ Moncton......................Au*- 31 J
♦ Ublpman. . .VANCOUVER BLACKGUARD»

GET A FIVE YEAR TERM.Paterson, ln

Funeral (private) from the
of t Newton Vincent, No. 5 Garden
at Wednesday. 2.80 ________

—---------------- ^CHÎLOREÎf» EVES
U ahoutd have prompt

attention if they com
plain of headache » 

_ «..«train in etudylnq. 
P Little eye faults grow 

la big ewes and MOY-

Vancoaver. Aug 88 -Fbr luring Mr.. 
Myers, a young S'™,

|I*P d’enwtthout food. Carl l«- 
der messenger boy and Tom Sing. 
Chinaman were each sentenced by 

Melon!, this ato-nlag to Bve

was 
an opium

Judge

-v

tea
■m

7> ”

m

I MADE IN ÇANADA

I Chancery Sale
Tliere will be sold at PUBLIC At 

TION. ut Chubb’s Corner, so called, c 
ner of Prince William Street and Print 
Street, In the City of Saint John, In 
City and County of Saint John In 
Province of New Brunswick, on

SATURDAY 
The TWENTY-HRST DAY 

OCTOBER, Next
at the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, pursu 
tv the directions of a Decretal Ordei 
the Supreme Court, Chancery Dlvls 
made on Tuesday, the twbnty-flrat da; 
July In the year of our Lord One Tb 
sand Nine Hundred und Kleven, li 
certain cause therein "pending, whei 
Augustus H. Hantngton and Jane Ell 
both Huntngton, his wife, are Plaint 
and Sarah Elisabeth Mellvk, Margi 
K. F. Mellck. Annie U Mtillck, Be 
H. Mellck, Emma G. Mellck, Arthur 
Mellck und Marlon R. Mellck. hls a 
Arthur K. Mellck and Honorable Harr 
A. McKeown, Trustees under the Wl 
Charles J. Mellck. Isabelle H. Mel 
Helen McLean Ethel Mellck. Muriel Mt 
Nola Mellck, Geraldine Mellck. Ai 
Mellck, widow of Fredrick C. Mtfllck, 
rle Mellck, widow of Henry A. Me lit k’. 
nie Louise Clooean and Augustus L. L 
san. her husband. Catherine A. Goii 
und Ralph C. Goudey, her husbi 
Frederick Mellck, James Herbert 'Mel 
Matilda Mellck. Martin L. Mellck 
Georglanna Mellck. hls wife, Mj 
Cross and Leon Cross, her husband. 
Mabel Holbrook and Sherwood A. 
Skinner, Trustee under a certain t 
of Trust made by one George W. II 
mond und Emily, hla wife, are Def. 
ants, with the approbation of the un 
signed Master In Chancery, the lands 
premises described in the Plaint 
Statement of Claim and In tho said De 
tal Order In this cause as follows, 
la to say:

"That certain lot. piece or parce 
land situate, lying and being In Kl 
Ward, so called. In the City of St. J 
In the City and County of Saint John. 
Province of New Brunswick, bout 
and described ns follows:—Beglntünf 
the northern side line of Market feqi 
so called, at Its Intersection by tho nc 
eastern line of Dock Street, the 
northern line of the said Market Sq 
and the line of the said Dock Street 
ing marked and defined by the build 
there now standing; going thence nt 
westerly along the said north-eastern 
of Dock Street a distance of forty two 
feet, six i6> Inches, to the line of dIV 
between the lot of land herein 
and a lot now owned by Maragare 
Hamilton formerly belonging to one 
Jamin Stanton, the said line of dlv 
being marked and defined by the I 
building at present erected upon e; 
side of the said line: thence northwi 
along the said line of division, as so ni 
e<l und defined, hi a direction abou 
right angles to Dock Street a for* 
an feet live (5) Inches; thence oustw 
lv and parallel with the Mid non 
line of Market Square and still alum 
division lino between the said lot h 
described und the lot now owned by

Lr^iit,K.,n£?.:o,ohr^Xîn,,;m

ffisaf dïrâi
SK iî’Wt'n.'S jfjisKSM!
euld lot of land herein described a 
lot now owned by James Walker. M 
and formerly tho property of one 
Hum Carnell; thence southwardly i 
the Mid line of division seventy two 
feet, more or less, to the aforesaid 
of Market Square and thence Westw

«mT'ïUW’f.O.Ür «M
half <10 1-2) Inches, more or less 
place of beginning, and being also 
certain lot described ln a conveyance
cr«.?°>1!îeT.lhwlïv,«rvM.
17*1». and registered In the office o
aras -vr^'un1,"

li:;u!1Ë., Vo. °!
Having and excepting therefrom such 
ttons of the said lot as were take 
the purpose of widening Dock t 
aforesaid, ln or about the year A. D

that Sraln'ra*. Pi.-.- or par,

Baîjr“ss,'*Jfis.“ srtfriSiFV*
j::!:::;
being a portion of th«* lot désignât*

SHsHfSSS

f ed und a lot owned by Helen E. t
/ end June R. Bar low. being the 1-

which the building now occupied b 
Western Union Telegraph Co. ■Undt
ii’j aiiin^,,tth.Vfou*i0(»)'i«r.j

KS'ssp* ».
saswisiaVpnMH4!

SSFftfv
EH“E:‘îid3 If
BB&ZESStl 
ms a w.
;S'":„5hedofiïïdi"i,' it.? tfta ‘«j
thero now standing twenty seven 
feef, eleven (11) Inches, more ur U 
prime William Ht reel afoMMld. 
thence southwardly along the Bfo 
eastern line of Prince XXIIHam 
seventeen < 17> feet, two (2) Juches 
1,1 seo .,r beginning, und being tin 
lands and premises »t present occup 
Messrs. Cow le and Bdwunla 

The above Property will be s< 
eeviirnt»1 lads pursuant to eahl 1>« 

The first of said above descrlm 1 
will be sold subject to O Lease 
of dated the 6th day of Februar 
khidv* to Charles X’. Wilcox and Jar 
Wilcox for tho term of five year*

isiï'ttA M“y 1;°’ ■
The second above described I.o

|8W;ld.nduaU,J5etK

<8Jsær*.
■'SSrïÆi n «
*»'- "io.'.îr;: à

Master of the Hupr

f

I

this

GTON,Soîlcîtor.

T. T. LANTAI
Auctioneer.

LUM.

Electrical Repai
lynsmos and Motor» Rewound, 

mutator» Refilled.
We try to keep you running whlit 

Ing repairs.
E. S. STEPHENSON A C 

J7-19 Nelson Street. St. John.


